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,to all people. And nothing less tlîan the views above give n nialce
thre gospel glad tidings of' great joy to every body. There is not
a phrase, word, or syllable i thie NLew Testament that is in the least
irreconcilable with this simple view of the gospel. Where the Spirit
of God is not heard, mien are îvitliott stîreîgthà, and cannot receive the
things of the Spirit of God. WThere it is heard, every person is ein-
powered to believe. And if any mani ask mre why ail (Io not believe?
Iwill tell hini, it is because tlîey do not wish to believe :or if they

say they wishi to believe, 1 %vilt tell lîin thiei, 'They believe not be--4
cause tlîey are not of the sheep of Christ.' And if lie ask me who
are the slîeep of Christ? 1 ivili tell him, T/rcy w/to foiloiv hirn: for
the rearson, why disciples are called sheep, is because they hear and
follow the iMaster's voice. And in the nican time 1 will only add,
that while iuaîîy ag-ree %vith this view of the gospel on one side, tliey
take a view of iton aîîotluer side incompatible with the nature of giace
or favor altogether, by representiîîg the whole matter as depeîîdant
upon sonie wvill-subduing operatioîî, as pliysical as tire creation of iit
-withont which it is ail a dead letter.

iBut what saith the Seri pturesc "The word is nigh thee, even. ii
thy mouth, and in thy lîeart; thiat is the word of M-faith, -%vliichi we
preach ; that if thou shaît confess -,vith thy mnoutli the Lord Jesus,
and shaît believe ini thine lieart tliat God liath raised hlmii from the
dead, thou sliaIt be saved." That 1, God who at sundry tinies and in
divers manners spake ini time past, unto the Fatîrers hy tire Pro-
phets-hath in threse last days, spokeî uzîto us by Iris Son." 64Howv
shall Ne escape if we negflcct se great Salvation, wliich at first began
to be spoken by the Lord, and wvas coîîfirined uîîto us by trm that
heard, him-God aiso bearing thenm witîîess, bothi with siguis and wonî-
ders, andw~ith divers miracles andl gifts of the HoIy Ghîost, accord-
ing to his own wiIl ?-ce Aîîd thcQ Spirit ani the Bride say coine, and
-%'hosoever Nvili let hini take of the Water of Lite frcely."-

BIBLICAL CRITICIS.M. Exod. 341. 7.
"Foriving- iniqrîity, transgrression, and sinî, anid thiat wiIl by' no nieans

clear thte qu lty"- or more properly «i that wvill ziot at ail acquit-
Now tire word guilty beinig a suplplemienit instead of wliich if wve sup-
ply thre word iiijust1y we have the solution of this seeming paradox-
as it is evident froin Rom. 3. *2-. thiat God does not acquit orjustify
thre ungedl.y siîurer who believes-uinjustiy-doesniotclear the g-uilty,
but uipn a inst coîrsideration; brut if we retaru the o1d'supplement thte
gilty, we'render tire pardon or acquittai of such absolutely imipossi-
ble-for if Godn will by no means clear the grîilty, who tIren cari ho
saved ?-for aIl the -world is become grrilty before «od.

APOSTOLLO ORDISR.
i-'othiîn- more renrarkably chairacterises the works of G od t.hatr

their divine siînplicity :-When Jesus Christ,%wouid erect to, hiinself
whflnnuîment more lasting than the Pyranrids of Egypt. lie takes hread
andi wine and, says-ic Do this jn 2renienbrance of ?ie." Acts 2. 24

reresents the breaking of bread as a permanent id conti 'nred practice
ijeir assembies-for thieir stedtfatiiess in tIre A postie's doctrine and


